
1881 There is no doubt a certain degree of danger iu allowing evi-
Sy e d  ilence on such a point to be given after the case has been dia-

cussed", but the lower Court will o f course be quite alive to 
Aitz^ Ali danger, and will deal with any evidence that may be 

adduced on the part of the plaintiff with due caution.
It has been suggested to us that the defendants had a dupli

cate proposal in their own hands duly accepted in the same way 
by the plaintiff. I f  tliey had, there will of course be an end of 
the question.

W e think that the coats in this Court and in the Court 
below siiould abide the result.

Cnse remanded.
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MAHARAJA LUOHMISSUR SINGH ( P i a i h t i f f ;  t>. MUSSAMAT 
DAKIiO ( D e f e n d a n t ) .

AND

MAHARAJA LUOHMISSUR SINGtl ( P w i s t i j p p )  ». RUNG LAL 
(D e p e n d a n t ; ,*

These two cases were referred to a Full Bench by Cun nin g 
h a m  and P kinsEp , JJ., under the same order o f  reference as 
was made in the foregoing case of Syed Sufdar Reza v, Amzad 
Ali, The douls iu those cases did not contain the term for 
which the lands were said to have been granted, and were 
not signed by the parties. The defendants had been tenants 
of the same lands previously to the making o f the alleged 
agreement evidenced by the douls, and at a rate of rent lower 
than that meutioued therein. The lower Appellate Court found 
that uo new agreement had iu fact been entered into, and gave 
the plaintiif a decree for tlie old rent only. The plaintiff 
appealed.

Mr. H. Bell and Baboo Bam Churn Mitiev for the appel
lant.— These douls are ordinary village papers; it would be 
impossible to register such documents; see Eegistration Act,

* Fall Bench References in appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 708 o f 1880, 
ma<1e by Mr. Jnatice Ouimiiigham and Mr. Justice Fiinsep, dated thb 
SOth May 1881.
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18818. 21. Keiarmuth Dutt v. Shamloll KheUry (1) shows, tliat
no document requires registration unless it forms the whole
contract between the parties. This case comes witliin the prin- siksh

ciple of Gunga Fersad V.  Gogun Sing {2). Even if the-Judge Mussamat

did not find the new contract was entered into, he should have
given a decree for a fair rent, and not for the old rent merely. M a h a b a j a . 
°  IitJCHMISaUR
[Mr. Gregory.— That does not arise in this reference. G a b th , Sinqh
C. J.— When we sit in a Full Bench, ou a reference from a RraeLALL,
special appeal, we decide the special appeal; wJieu we sit on.
n reference from a regular appeal, we merely decide the point
referred and send the case back.] Counsel also referred to
Cwrie v. Chatty (3).

Mr. Gregory and Baboo Nil Madhuh Sen for the respondent.

The judgment of the Full Bench was delivered by
G a r t h , C. J.— W e think that, as the douls in both these 

cases contained a portion only of the terms upon' which the 
new lease or settlement was to be granted, they were neither 
leases, nor agreements for leases, within the meaning of the 
Begistration Act, and consequently were adinissible in evi
dence witliout having been registered.

But as it has been found as a fact by the lower Appellate 
Court, that the arrangement for the new lease was never, in 
fact, completed, we think that the District Judge was right ia 
holding that the new rent had not become payable; and that, 
nnder such circutastanoes, the Court was not at liberty to go 
into the question o f what was a fair rent, but was bound to 
give the plaintiff a decree for the old rent only.

Both appeals must, therefore, be dismissed with costs.

Appeals dismissed.
(1) 11 B .L .R ,  405.
<2) I. L . R., 3 Oale., 322 ; S. G., nom KattiofcnfttU Panday ». Ktakun

Singh, 1 0 . L. R., 828.
(3) H  W . R., 620.


